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The program: '

Prayer by Kev. A. M. Williams, a
well rendered piano duet by Misses

DOINGS.JUNE 81M OF SHOES
Willetta Wright and Nita Schultz.

The following orations: The sculptor, .., .

a well worded eaort, by Miss Gilnam; hTwA al act theThe Literary Champions of Childhood Ibgonrt
v"? SlnfTviLn'g5L?yhMr Z complaint was denied and the detendan!

Demur-S- .
Hill.-

The Trustees:
The meeting of the board of trustees

was a large one, sixteen being present,
enthusiastic ior the advancement of
the college. Besides the home members

England Puritan literature by Miss er t0 ?h oSnt filebyCEaston: Oliver Cromwell, in an inter-- 1

esting narration, by Miss Thayer; and j

America as a World Power, suggestive! Deeds recorded:
tnere were ur. ana Kev. noit, ,0f the wonderful strides this country Harry Keenev to Ida A. Mitchell
of Portland, Mr. McKinney, of Astoria, by W. W. Neal, has made in the prog- -' Bna husband a S 3600'

ress of the world. Clifford Gard to Alfred G. Pear- -
Miss Eva French sang Schubert's son 168.89 acres 1700- -

Serenade well. . Alfred Pearson to J. A. Lofguist
The senior medal, for excellency in 168.89 a 1

scholarship, stuaent activities ana gen- - Qe0 r. Miller to Herbert Boll and
eral lovaltv. was awarded F. W. Neal, wf ., 2 lots Woodles ad. 100

Chatel mortgage $260.
Satisfaction $700.

Rev. H. N. Mount, of Eugene and Rev.
A. M. Williams of McMinnville.

Dr. Foulkes was elected chairman of
the finance committee and will push the
work of securing an endowment.

Hon. F. J. filler was reelected pres-
ident of the board, A. C. Schmitt sec-

retary, J. C. Irvine treasurer, Prof.
Han Flo assistant to the treasurer who
will handle the funds at first hands.

Miss Emily Hanson, of Park College,
was elected director of the conserva-
tory of music, making a faculty of four
in that department, Prof. Palmer re-

maining m charge of voice culluro,
Miss Cone of advanced pupils and Miss
Lena Tawney will teach those under
fifteen, making a strong musical de

by Hon. F. J. Miller; the junior medal j

to Miss Katharine McMillan of Port-
land; books by Prof. Zugg to William
H. Steele of the regular course, John
Liggett of the academic course, and
Miss Wilma Gaines of the commercial
department, for highest standing in
Bible study.

Mining claims Newton Hudelson and
John H. Turpin in Santiam district.

Marriage license: Wayne E. Arehart,
merchant, aged 24, born in Oregon, and '

Jennie McClain, aged 26, born in Neb.,
a milliner, both of Lebanon.

Miss Yetter and Prof. Palmer were
appreciated in their presentation of
Love On.

The program closed with benediction
by Rev, White.partment.

miss Irvine resigned as matron ui
Tremont hall, and will devote her time

toto the chair of English, this summer Alumni reunion at Tremont Hall
taking a special course at Berkeley. night beginning at 8 :30o clock.

Ladies White Canvas Oxford- s- I The $1.50 (trade for $1.15
The $2.00 grade for $1.45

Ladies light soled patent tip, fine kid Lace shoe The shoe that goes and th
shoe that gives satisfaction at $2.50 for $2 1

Ladies $3.00 Turn shoes about 20 pair of them toclose at $2.10

Ladies $3.50 Turn Patent kid, only 10 pair of them the end of a good
line for $2.10

Ladies Patent Colt with heavier soles a shoe for service, button and
lace for $2.50

Ladies Oxfords-Da- rk Tan Turn, $2.50 grades for $1.95

Ladies lace and button Oxford in Patent Calf, $3.00 forj $2.45

50 pair of Ladies Dress Slippers, odd sizes, values from $1.50 to $3.50 at
the very low price of 50c a pair

Misses Tan Blue her Shoes $2.25 grade for $1 .60

Childrens Black Slipper from $1.25 to 2.25 a pair, reduced to the closing
price of 75c

Childrens Kid Oxfords, patent kid
Si7.es 2 to 5 for 60c 5 to 8 for 90c 8 2 to 12 for $1.10 Uvo2for$1.30
All reduced prices.

Childrens Fine Kid, patent kid, plain and fancy tops and tan-Si- zes

2 to 5 formerly $1.00 and $1.25, for 7rc
Sizes 5 to 8 formerly $1.35 and $1.75, for 85c
Sizes 8 to 11 formerly $1.50, $1.76 and $2.00 for , $1 00

Beys Oxfords, tan, black calf, patent colt
Sizes 8 to grade $1.40
Sizes 13 2 grade $1.85
Sizes 22 to 5- - $2.30 grade $2.00

Mens Tan, hlack calf and Patent Colt Oxfords, $3.00, $4.00, $5.00, to close
at $2.50

All $3.50 W. L. Douglas Oxfords and Shoes $2.65

CanvaB Shoes Men's $1.50 Boys $1.25 Yonths $1.10

Old Time Wiltamettes.

Excursion to Brownsville Pioneer

Picnic.

The train will leave at 8 a, m. to- -
morrow, returning leave Brownsville at
6 p. m. Get your tickets at French's
Jewelry Store or Blain Clothing Store -

rroi. raimer win sperm me summer
in special work at Chicago.

MUs Louise Bind well, of Parmer,
Idaho, a graduate of the Cumnock
school of oratory was elected to the chair Three old time graduates of Willam- -
ot elocution, an instructor highly com- - ette Univsraity W8nt t0 Salem thia

dressed in their best clothesmorning,It is intended to secure a seDarate to night.their faces washed and hair combed, '

to attend the commencement exercises
of their Alma Mater, and uarticulurlv

building for the conservatory of music,
in which Miss Blackwell will also have
a room.

Tremont Hall will Drobably be appro

At the Metropolitan.
i the alumni reunion tonicnt. They were
Judge H. H. Hewitt, '70, Mr. Hubbudpriated exclusively for the young ladies You can get a big variety of things,, ... "rA Hnn . mnirf. .1 . ry. minnim.ana a uoys ciuo orgamzea somewnere. --

ffai f Li alwav8 tho fre8he8t in fish and bivalves,
a fine lot of canned goods, strawber-
ries, the freshest in vegetables.

Everything the neatest and cleanest
and the freshest.

nesoiuuons rasseo: county and Oregon generally. At .'he
Resolved: That the Board of Trustees banquet tonight judge Hewitt is to ofli-o- f
Albany College express their appre-- 1 cjate a8 toastmaster and there will be

ciation of the superior service done by something doing. Willamette, on its
Miss Elizabeth I. Irvine for the past ownmerits, has sent out many graduatesthree years in the cap city ot matron who are a credit to the university.

For Goddess ol Liberty.
ui iremum xiuu aim men ueum uiul
her work has been of great uplifting
and upbuilding influence among the
young ladies who have been under her j

direction.
2. That in accepting the resignation

of Prof. C. S. Peacock the Board ex- -

The five leading candidates in the
Goddess of Liberty contest are:
Ethel Swank 1695appreciation ot his sterling man

f'ress and his loyal service. rune tcKerc noz
Flo Dannals 1136
Gertrude Taylor 1004
Eva French 301

The Weather.S. E. Young & Son.
Albany, - - - Oregon.

The Concert.
The annual commenceit ent coneert

was given last night at the U. P.
church, a choice musical event, pre-
sented under the direction of Prof.
Palmer.

It was in two Drts. the first consist

1th of July
Shoe Sale:.,

At the
BOSTON SHOE STORE

Beginning now and ending July 6, we
will give great bargains in Men's,
Ladies' und Children's Shoes. Follow-
ing are some of the prices:
Ladies black and tan Oxfords,

98c, $1.20 and upwards
Childrens' shoes,

50c, 9Sc and upwards
All shoes greatly reduced. You will

surely save money by attending this
sale.

THE BOSTON SHOE STORE.
Near the St. Charles Hotel.

Range of temperature
The river is 3.5 feet
Prediction: cloudy, with probuble

showers tonight and Thursday. Warm-
er Thursday.

F, M French local observer.

ing of a song by the college chorus, By
Moonlight; songs by rTot. rainier,
Death and the Maiden, and The Asra;
the Spinning Song by Miss Cone and
the Song of Thanksgiving by Miss
Edith Yetter, ta ented efforts; the sec
ond part of the 91sc Psalm, directed by FLIES

are nuisances.
Keep them
out by usine
Screens for
the doors and
windows. Tho

rrnt. falmer, with Mrs. Worrell at the

IN AND AROUND ALBANY.

Cash for eggs at Ellis & Sons.
Have you looked in Ellis & Sons win-

dow.

The first cantilopes at the
Market, this morning.

Strawberries on ice at the mntrnnnll.

FARM AND CITY PROPERTY
THE LINN & BENTON REAL ESTATE CO.

Now have a good list of FARM AND CITY property and take pleasure in sho w
ing you any place you wish to see. No trouble to us. No expense to you.

Before buying see us. See itjall. Take your choice. Get the best.
I'We are here to stay. Ask the bankers about us.
Our offices are across the street from the Poat Office. 33(West First St

organ, the same us given several weekB
ago by the choir of the U. P. church.

ALBANY PLANING MILL CO. have
the best fly screens made. Order some.

The Commencement:
The following class was graduated, intan Market. Always fresh.

For fresh . fish and nlan exercises at the U. P. church, this

Frederic W. Neal, Turner, B. of A.
Gladys Hyde Easton, Sitkum. Phe--

chickens go to the City Fish Market,
The Alcos will play at the pioneer

picnic, Brownsville on Friday afternoon.
Pierce Bicycles at Baltimores the

finest wheel made. Some nice wheels
lura Leota Gilham. Glendale, Mamie Wall Paper.The Best Jewelry, Aenes McKnitrht. Albany. Elsie Mav
Thayer, Scio, bachelors of pedagogy.

Unas. Curry, Corvalhs, Blanche Len
nox, Albany, bachelor o: accounts.

Jeannette Bounds. Baker City, Minat r. (i. WILL'S
ior $zo.

Have you seen that handsome $50
steel range that Ellis & Son have got.
They are giving it away.

You can see the Indian Motar cycleat Baltimores. The finest machine
made. They take the prize in all com- -

nie rlalsey, Uecile Jvnax, Kulah Wright,
Albany, Bertha Newton, Mollulla,

J. Patterson, Oakland, Nellie
Thompson, Lebanon, short hand.

We have just received the best assortment of
Wall Paper ever brought to the city. Now is the time
to fix up your home. We guarantee satisfaction. Cur
time is your time.

liURKHART & LEE
peiiLiwiB.

Ladies black and gray lace hose and
mens' fancy socks in various colors,
to be sold Saturday at (lc nnii- - it

Watches, Clocks, Cut Glass, and
painted goods, Silverware, Statuary,
and all the fates novelties. Anything You "Want

Strawberry,
Vanilla,
Chocolate Ice Cream,

un 1

SHfiRBEIS.
atr

eecn s o ana iuc store.
If you want to buy or rent a type

writer, see Rawlings. He handles al
makes and keeps supplies for any ma
chine. See his window of Remingtons

W. Hund. the new owner of John A.
Crawford writes that he has alreadywon a free for all race there so easilyhe was ashamed to take thegoods. He
is doing well.

Herman Stokes has the agency of
the Portland Telegram. Parties not
receiving the paper by 9 p, m. will
please telephone Pacific Red 733, Home
1263.

On account of indications of a storm
the game of base ball between the
Alcos and Chemawa was postponed
until next, Tuesday, June 23. Could the
weather have been foretold it would
not have been necessary.

OASTORIA.

Remember !

You will always find BARGAINS fo
for 5, 10, and 15 centsat

CHAKLES KNECHT'SThe ELITE
Bean the M W Haffl lways B0I!
Signature

of The Right SuitFREE

To late. It's very provoking to miss
connections. Disappointments are gen-
erally caused by to much dallying. There
ought to be no hesitancy on yo'ir part
to jump at these splendid values in
dressers, chifonier. comodes, tables of
all kinds, beds, mattresses, etc. A

special price on silk Ross and felt ss

will be quoted soun. Watch
this add for the price. Anythi-i- in the
second hand li e bought and soli'. We

pay more.
LEDBETTER & ROBERTS, cor. 2nd

f'. Broadalbin. Bell Phone BlacK 51.

This beautiful $50 steel range with a
can of blanche Baking Powder, fully
guaranteed under the new pure food
law. Call at

ELLIS & SONS.
103 W. 1st St. Both Phones

Ask for a sample bottle of Van
Duzera Vanilla extract. None oetter

Exercise the same care in selecting your Spring Suit fi&O'ou wou
baying a house you live in both.

There's no excuse for a man looking aggy at Hie knees, or wearing i

03 it that sags at the collar, and drags forlo nly down in front.

lO'0" kuy clothes here

It Won't Happen to You!Plumbing
vYh'icsale and

rvtaii.
Delivered

Keep c"1 i.hi.- -

W. b. rKAIMLlb, rummer. 0"i'.r at Albanv ! Works
GLEN JUNKI.Ni-'- .

126 ELLSWORTH ST.

We illustrate today our new three button sack showing what your
C othes will be like, if you buy tbem where making is considered an art

an art and not a trade.

Tt en again, wnen you are loo!' ing for choice and exclusive things in

HaberJashciy, or Hats, you 11 find the best here always. Styles thataro
tut of the rut, anl diffeient.

Bell Red 2401. Home 246.
1 T A MV DAV

LIGHT SUMMER FABRICS

when cleaned by our methods of drv

clfaning, are made to lock just as good
lis made to ,ook just aB new Waists
and tiresses of oelicate colors and ma-

terial we to the delight of the
owner. We also dye any garmnnt de-

sired in beautiful fchudes and colorings.

js worK JLDiN I DKJSlFirst - cla:
guaranteed. FACTORY

hairdale Plant carm. Corner Water and Jackson the r FANFP
N, fiotarv. iust competed, on VLLAilLlx,IVERC. DbEDALL, Proprietor. M( AA;'r.r .11 kinrf. nf hinnin BLAIN CLOTHING CO.R F. D. No. 5, Albany, Orejon. Hue e' ruses, berry crates and fruit boxes, at

f hone 7102. m .r.ufactuiing prices Give us a call.
RONERBROS.

CLEEX & SHELLEY. Prop.
4.0 W 1st St. Heli I hone black 273

Hon e phone 1


